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T) tterssystarea.lt caste at laet,
Win wind, and oim. eteaaJH I

I hwr tbe rathtag ef Um MHi
tbm tatoagawe laowp tiwi

.. Ah I peestag few m (Mr ka
wua, stormy aaoasa, pi " v"Tat, tkonik Iky wlads are Ion end H a,
thou an a weloosaa taoath to e.

For ikon to aortiera leads egela
The glad and glorious ana dost brlag,

And tkon hart jotaed tk genua train,
And weet'tt tk gentle aarae of Bpt log.

And, la thy reign o! blast and term,
ftmlloltaaiy along bright, tanny flay,

Whoa the changed wlnda ara toft and warm,
And heaven putt on tba blaa of May,

Then alng aloud tha gushing rltU
And tha full tptln, from frost aet free,

That, brightly leaping down tha hills,
Ara J on tot oat to meat Urate,

The yeat's deputing bsanlyhtdei
Of wintry atom tka antlan threat

nut, In thy atarnaat frown, abldo
A look of kindly promise yet.

Thoa bring'at tka hope of theta calm aklat,
And that toft tlma of tunny ahowan,

Wban tka wida bloom, on aartk that liar,
Hoamt of a brighter world thin ourt.

Aryan.

MDVOATKIK rou rtrnmB.
Vlewi Eipraiaad by rreetesat Albert. of tha

Psaasyiraata AgvieaMsral Call.
Following la an outline of aa eddreea ea

this topic, delivered at tka Ithaca Farmers'
institute, February 19, by Fmideit Atkar-to- a

of the Pennsylvania Agricultural col-

lege t

Kduoatlon la not simply a work of toe
schools, but anything that tralna a asao to do
hi work. Tka mind may ba trained Ilka
tha body i It may even ba tralaad ao that It
cannot think out of a given dlreetioa, by tka
foroo of circumataooea, Wa oaaaot over-
value the Importance el tba training given
by tha achoola. In tbaaa Uuiea there la par
jHitual cod U lot betwaan ika "old" and
the "new" education, ao called. la the
"old" tba mathematics, tba anolaat Ian
guagaa and phlloaopby were tba rallanoe for
mental discipline, and we mutt retain the
beat of the old for the hlgheet results.

Matbamatloa baa much In lla favor. Bealde
the apiendld dlaoipllne and prooeeaea of g

that Ike atudy el matbamatloa lur.
nlabaa, ItbaatbUIn addition, that bare la a
platform ea which all mtnda may meet and
agree perfectly ; all differeaoee are lmpoaal-bi- e.

No man will dlapnta thepropoalllon
Ibat two and two make four. This la not
true of any other department of human
knowledge. It wee a aeylng or Plato that In
the bereatter we ahould georaetrlie, mathe
matlea furnishing the proceaa and form of
reasoning.

Mast came the anolant clastic j they will
alwaya play an Important part In all higher
training. It It a common obaenratlon that
In the atudy of Oracle the student, while
traualatlng, la not giving attention to the
thought, but to tbo language, the form that
convey the thought. The thought la one of
a far off tlmo and be la not In ey mpatby with
It ; but the beauty of tha form aeema to alnk
Into hla aoul and beoomea part of himself
an influence that alt hla after life.
In atudy log modern languages, the atudent
has In mlnil the thought which It of hla own
time, and the form la forgotten.

A f rtner'a boy needa all tbla If be oan get
it. Olve him the beat possible. Do not give
him a poor education bsoaust you oan gat It
cheap.

The Morrill act or 1S63 aaya that In the col-leg-

It eatablltheo we ara "to teach auch
brancbea of learning aa are related to agricul-
ture and the mechanic! arta, to promote the
literal education of the induatrlal elaaaea In
the varloua arta and puraulta of lire." Thl
doea not limit ua to a purely "practical" edu
cation, but indlcatea plainly a liberal one.

We cannot have a sclentlnoeduoatioa with,
cut aufneient advancement to understand the
technical terms. It la not wlau to keep our
agricultural collegea purely trade achoola.
We do not want the ttudenta to apend their
time In tbe ordinary detalla and routine of
the farm, but we want tbem to learn what
they cannot learn at home. We do not want
to educate them away from their work. We
mutt bare practice and aclenoe go band In
band. We do not want a peasant class, nor a
peasant education. We do not want In their
line anything cheap ; what we have, let ua
bare good. The farmer's eon la to be an
American citizen, and we ahould alwaya
keep tbla end In view.

m aw
Wretched, Indeed,

Aio thost whom sTcouBrmcd tendency to bil-
iousness, subject tolhe rarlout and chaugelul
eymptomtti.dlcatireof liver com plaint. Nausea,

lek hesdache, constipation, furred tongue, an
unpleasant breath, a dull or sharp pain in the
neighborhood of tbo affected organ, Impurity et
the blood and loss of appetite, signalize Itaa one
of the most distressing, aaltl oneot the moat
common, of maladies. There It. however, a n

iprcinc for the dtsctte and all Its un
plxmam manifestations. It Is the concurrenttestimony of tha public and the medical profes-
sion. Wet UoMelter's Stomach enters la a medi-
cine wnlah achieves results speedily felt, thor-ough and benlcn. Besides rectifying liverIt Invigorates the feeble, conquers kldnay
and bladder complaints, ana hastens the con-
valescence of thnso recovering from enfeebling
dlwases. Moreover, It It the Brand specldo for
fever and ague. mitoll

Cheapest and test Lr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
cunts.
"Some feelings are to mortals given with

much of earth and none of heaven." a for
headsclm, nenralglt and tha like. One

brittle of nalvailon UU sends them hence. Oh I

let us be Joyful.

PILE CAN HE CCRRD.
WasTTitLD, M, T., May is , ifss.

For thirty-tw- years 1 suffered from piles, both
Internal and external, with all their attendant
agonies, and like many another suffered from
hemorrhoids. All those thirty-tw-o years I bad
to cramp myself to pay doctors and druggists
for stuff that was doing ma little or no good.

inally I was urged by one who had had tha
same complaint, but had been cured by Baia
basin's Puis, to try his cure. I did ao, and be-
gan to Improve, and for tbe past two years 1

hare bad no Inconvenience from that terrible
ailment. KICHAUDBE.VKETT.

mrmoiAi. jronoj
Do Net Move Blindly.

Qo carefully In purchasing medicine. It any
advertised remedies can wore irrett Injury are
worse than none. Burdock Blood Bitttri are
purely a vegetable preparation: tha smalleit
child can take them. They kill disease and euro
the patient In a aif e and a Indly way. for saleby a. II. Cochran, druggist, 117 and 1 Worth
Queen street, Lancaster.

Depend Upon It,
Mother Bhlpton'a prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very uncertain things, bat Thorn- -

Xettetrie Oil can ba depended upon always.It cures aches and patna of every description.
North queen street, Lancaster.

First Haas ttvMaaee.
' Often unable .to attend business, being sub-ject to serious disorder of the kidneys. Afteralong alego of slosnesa trial ifurdoc BloodBitten and was relieved by hsjf a botue." Mr

11 Turner, or cochoster. N. Y-- , uket the twinstnwilto. yor sale by 11. 1L Cochran,
117 and 119 north Queen street, Laneaaur"

Bow Moch Will Do ItT
Bow mucbof Thomat' Xcleetrte Oil Is required

to core? Onlyavcry llttlo. A few drops willcure any kind of an ache : and but a trifle mora
Is needed for sprains and lameness. Mhauma-ttsr- a

Is not so readily affected i an onnoo and
sometimes two ounces are required. No medi-
cine, however. Is so sura to euro with the same
number of applications, for sale by 11. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, U7 and 159 Morth Queen street,
Lancaster.

'Ooa'l Bony, OeaUemen,"
Bald a man on his way to be hanged ' there'll beno inn till I gat there. Wa say to tha dyspept to,
nervous, and diblHUted, don't hurry thought-
lessly lor soma remedy of doubtful mrlt, un-
certain el relief, when yon oan get at the drug,
gists far one dollar Burdock 4(oo3 Bluer i almosttare to cure and certain to benefit, for taleby H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1 North
Quean street, Lancaster.

A Newspaper Editor.
O. M. noloomb, of Bloomvllle, Ohio, rises toexplain I "Had that terrible disease catarrh, fortwenty years: couldn't taste or smell, and hear-ing waa falling. JAomas' iTcJerio Oil caredme. Theeearefactsrolantarllyglvenagalnsta

former preladloa of patent medicine." a or sale
liT,A frjoc!,rn' ditsi,137 and 139 North

Lancaster.

BSEatSH OovBaTalrS

Tne asaal treaisaaat of eeterrhIsfactory, aa thousands or dteBsTlrtaVMllsntacantestly. Un s point a Wait worthy iedl.
Oil writer tays : "Proper local traMment la tcs -
Uvaly neoessary ..to su - .out maay. If nomost, or mi reuieaies lageaaral uae bvBhvsl...chu, wuiv KxiwH, waul, Aonroaaitulnlv cannot ba expecteaTfraaaaaaSt,
douches and washes." kly't Craua Glrnlsi.
remedy whloh comblnea tka tasnarSat raaal-alt-ea

of quick action,wukt ..y surpj-w-g- ja.

r- - fts1 i,11- - i;

OOOD'S AMAFABILLA.
.

The Body
It Ike tearea of kealtk i tkerafore, to keep wall,
mtriry tha blood by taking Hood's rrsartiia.
Tfcla atedlclae la twoullsrly designed to aet
apoaUt blood, and through that npoa all tke
organt and tlaiaes of the body. It bat a spealte
action, also, apon thescctelluni and aaertlaaa,
and assists nature to etpel from the aylteai all
humors. Impure parileies, and effete matter
through the longs, liver, bowels, kidneys, aag
skin. It effectually aldt work, Impaired, aad de
blliutad organt, Invigorates tbe nervous tyt!
Um, tones the digestive otgtni, aad Imparts
now Ufa and cotrgy. '

Hood's Sarsaparllla
" I tblnk Hool's lartaparllla an excellent medi-

cine for the blood, and for debility atlslng iron
dyspepsia and catarrh. Wa keepltooaiiaatly
for family use, and kare not tontid any remedy
ao beaekclal." r. B. CutDsir, 10 Uourliaadt

treat, rrorMaaoa, K, I.

PuiiflM tha Blood
"even years ago, while my little boy waa

playing In the yetd, be waa bitten by a tplder.
The poison entered bis blood, and tores sexm
broke) oat about hit body i they Itched terribly
and caused him Interne suffering. Several tlmea
we suoceedod In healing tha sores np, but In
spite of all wa could do they would soon break
ont again, finally we tried Hood's Sarsapa-rill-a,

and he took one bot'Je and one-thir- d of
another, whan the tarts disappeared. Ua has
not a tore spot on hltn r.iw, and I consider htm
pat feotly cured." Wat. IL U. Waao, Downing-tow-

Penn.

HOOD'S SAHS1PAEILL1
Bold by all druggists. II I tlx for Is. Pre.

parrd by 0. L lluuu a CO , Apothecaries, Low
ell, Mass.

100 Dobm One Dollar.
Hi

rU I MY I1AUIC.

Every Strain or Cold Attacks that Weak Back,
and Nearly Prostrates you.

Physicians and Druggist R emmend

BROWN'S
IEON BITTEES!

ASTHEIEST TONIO.
trengthons the M nicies. Steadies the Nerves

Enriches the Blood. Ulves New Vigor

Da. J. 7.. Mraat, Palrflcld, Iowa, aayst" Brown's Iron Bitters Is tbo best Iron Medi-
cine I have known In my XI years practice. I
bavo found It specially beneficial In nervous or
pbTtlrnl exhaustion, and In all debilitating ail-
ments that bear so heavily on the system. Use
It freely In tny own ftully.

Ma-H.- llaows, M7 Main street, Covington,
Ky.. says: " I w completely broken down In
bnalth and troubled with paint In tny back.
Brown's Iron Hitlers entirely restored mo to
health."

Misa I.txzra IlaiiiNAir. D&M Cooke avenue, St.
Louis. Mo , says : "1 suffervd with spinal weak-
ness, pains In my back and sleepless nights. I
tried fivcry conceivable remedy without much
benefit. Four bottles of llmwn'a Iron Bitters
havorellotd me, and I recommend

Tha genuine has Trade Mark and crossed n d
lines ou wrapiicr. Tuk- - nootliei. Made only by

UUOWN CHKUICAL CO.,
(S) Baltimore. Md.

ouairiinKYrv
Homsopithic Veterinary Specifics,

For Horse'. Cattle, heop, Deits. Hogs, Poultry.
Used by U.S liovernment.

a Chart on Hollets, and Book Sent Frecvt
CUURS-Fnvn- ra. Crngnsttona. Inflammation.

A A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk revnr
ll.ii strains, Lamenms, Uheumatlsm.
O-- Distemper "asal Ulichsrges.
I.l. Hota or drubs. Wmms.
X K Coughs, Urates, Pneumonia.

.". Collo or Krlpes. Bellyache.
O O WUcarrlsgu HmnrrhiRea.
Il.ll. Urinary mid Kldiiey Diseases.
1 1 Kmpllve Ultra. en. Mange.
J K. Ulieases of Ingestion.

PRICE. Bottle (over SO doses) 7Se.
hTAIILK UAHK, with Mauuaf, (Wl pages

with chart) 10 bottles upecinoa, bottle of
Witch Uazul OU and Modlculor M.00

BENT ritEKOXUKCKIt'T OP PBICE.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 1M I'ulton St., N. Y.

Haaphrcs liontopithic FpeeiGe No. 23.
In u)years. Thn only succeisfut remedy

for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, ami
Prostration fmm over-wor- k nrnthnr rautet. tlper vtal.orSvUI and largo vUl powder, for si.

Soldbt UscaaisTs.ors, nt postpaid on reeclnt
Of price lIUHfllttlcyi' SIKOIUINK. CO..

No 109 rulton bt., N. Y.

ELY'S CKKA.M UALM.

C1TAREIT, HAT FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBES

Catarrh, Gold in Head, Itoao Gold,

Bay Fover, Donfncsa, Hoadaotao.

EAUT TO USE-PUI- CR 50 CENTS.

ELY BB0S.. Oswoge, N. Y., U. B. A.

HAY FEVER.
ELY'S CREAM TtAT.U it not a llqnldstnffor

powder. Applied Into nostrils Is quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the bead. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the totes, lleetorcs the tenses oftosto and smell.

tfU) Cents at Druggists i by mall, registered,
so Cents.

ELY BliOTHEHS, Druggists,
03WEUO. N. Y.

rnHE SWIFT UPKU1FIU CO.

S.

BW Weli !

Or Black Leprosy, Is a disease which Is ed

Incurable, but It has yielded to the cura-
tive properties of hwivr's brBtirio-no- w known
all over tbo world as S. B. s, Mrs. Valley, of
West Muss., near Boston, wss at-
tacked sivordl years ago with this hldnout
biaek eruption, and waa treated by the bestmedical talent, who could only tay that the
Olteaao was a tpocles of

LEPROSY,
incurable. It Is Impossible toher sufferings. Her body from thecrown of her head to tha soles of her feet was a

K?!i.,ie2?5r, "..' ."flesh rotting off andleaving great cavities. Her fingers festered andand throe or four nails dropped atone tlmo.Iter limbs contracted by thetoartul nlceraiJon,and for several years tbe did not leave her bed.Her weight was reduced from MO to 60 as. Per-haps snu.e faint Idea of her condition can begleaned from the fact that three poundt ofor ointment were used per wetkln dress-
ing ber sores. Finally the physicians acknowl-
edged their defeat by this Mack Wolf, and com-
mended the sufferer to her e Creator.

Uer husband hearing wonderful reports of tkeuse of Bwirr'e srxcivto (a. B. &), prevailed on
her to try It as a latt retort. Sha oasan It use
under protest, bnt toen found that ber system
waa being relieved of the poison, as the tores as-
sumed a red and healthy color, aa though tha
blood waa becoming pure and active. Mrs.
Bailey continued the S. 8 8. until last February)
every sore waa healed t sha discarded chair and
crutches, and waa lortbe first tlmalnll years a
wall woman. Ur husband, Mr. C. A. Berey, Is
In business at 17H Biackttcne Street, Boston,
and will lake pleasure In giving the details of
this wonderful oore. Bend to us for Treatise on
Blood and Bkln Diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DBAW1R 3. ATLANTA, OA.

s SOHK AND SPEED Y CORK.

oreui
whoa
utiTOMMxia FblladalpbU who makiaaacwty oltke above diseases, and Cuaasttraatt Ccaat aAaAsrrsn7 Advice Free davaadeyealag. Strangers oaa be treated andie- -
tmrakoete Ft. Ooea private.

HJWtt Itils Street. Above Bice,
kmOa raiitaainaia.

iry.!.iv' WAiiija .a

"S 4WPwaWasJfWaWWP-W"- ir $
aastjs.aaMtwt.wetV"Jl?1 wsaVVk, $. k,..
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ROCHESTER LAMP,

Mxty Oaadle-Llgkt- i

AaotkarLot of CHEAP eLOBM for flu aad
UU blovaa.

Tail "pmnxmort"
METAL MOULD1NO AEB HUBBIB OVtHtOR

WEATHER STRIP
u

lows.
An

i Wl ID BD
itliwia. Vahha atfaa anvwkara-n- o holes to
iraTTeadv ter nsa. It will not aaltt, warn or

shrlnk- -a oushlun strip Is tbe moat perfect. At
tka store, Baawr aad Haage Store

--OF-

John F. Sohaum ft Sons,
34 BOOTH QDMN VTH

LABOASTBB,PA.

wat A. BURFFJCIL AJLJJUM O. HKBK

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- OEALBBfl IN- -:

Housofurnisbing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(Tiior.N. r.j

STOTES, HEATERS. FURNACES 1VD R1K6ESI

We ask no one to mn any risks with M FUL-
LER A WAIMlKN'S" Ooods. We guarantee
them to give Batldaclton.

AsaMeater"TUR8PLK.UID"haa no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, eveiy Inch of it radlatai boat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BKtOHT
DIAMOND " has established lUdf In the front
ranks.

The merluol the "Sl'LKNIlID" and "BRIGHT
DIAMOND "consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of DrafvCleanllness, no Dust,
noOuandKconomy el Fuel.

asTCall and examine ter yourself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
'icrdrttrg. lOUBT house.)

ap2S-tfdA-

momhitvum.
OKNITURE WAREROOMHF
BUY YOUlt-HEL- r A PAIU OF TUOSB

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAULY AT

Boffmeier'8 Farniture Varerooms.

They are the nicest thin;; out and wa have j ust
received another lot of thorn.

AO HA8T B3WO 8TOKBT.

TITIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE.

HEADQUARTERS
-T- OU-I

Furniture. Eumitiire.

If you want any rilllMTOBE now or the
coinliii; HprlnKcall ami my stock. You
will Hud It la) go aud ft ell selected.

GOOD WOKK. LOW PRICES.

wanting lull outats are especially
invited to cell.

WIDMYER'S
POBNITURB STORE,

Oarnar Haas King and Duks 8ta

LANCASTER, PA.
aoDUVIydAJ&mw

nOUSESTIUES.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A FSW WOKD8 ABOUT

Pdrlor Suites, Lounges, Central Dpholster-icg'a- ud

Repairing.

We sell Parlor Salted In Hair Cloth, riuih, se.
Prices ran go from tin upward. Wo uto no

our work.
Lounges we sell from UM upward.
Wo make Plctnro Frames snd Looking Glauses

and will put to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
tl'herpleror mantel, In bronze or gold, lit rea-ton-

price.
Wo do all kind, of llepilrlnir at short notice

and roiisonably, Will oill for tbo smallest arti-
cle and III It up qnltu tatlsiaetory.

You can have work Kcpilred now and Deliv-
ered after April.

Ben those til 00 Suites In Cherry I came In this
week.

NOB. 87 A 20 BOUTH QTJDBN ST.

HEINITSH'S
. Furniture Depot.

OAKMIABMa.

tiTANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQl BUILDER,

NOS. 40, 41, 43, 43 MABKET BTHMT,
Hear or Fostoffloa, Lancaster, Fa.
I have in Stock and Build to Order Iverr Va-

riety el tha following styles :

COUPES, BDQOIIS,
CABUIaOKa. VlCTOBIAS, '

UUB1NBSB WAUONS, "I" CABTS.
MoCALL WAUONa. 8UBK1K8,

If AUV at"! UfanAUII usfw Mwjtawa-s-

.kafmbss wagons.
I employ the Best lleobanlcs, and have facili-

ties to imUd corectly any stvla of Carrlaia de-
sired

The Quality, Style, and Finish et tny Work,
makes li decidedly the UHBAFBST IN TUB
aiABKIST.

MorTO i Fair Dealing, lioaest Work at But-tor- n

Frtces." I'leaso lve me a cill.

Bepalrlag Promptly Attaried To.
FBIOKS LOWBB TMAM ALL OTHBBB.

aaroaeBet of Workman espeaUUTetaaioyad
for that purpose,

yvtgrir-mMmm:- '' '''n0'" J a. ""jLakn.aie.iin'' rtrrr'r

Hffmunoroir.

POOR ECONOMY.

VTbalpoor Judgment some people

use In buying Clothing. Xollilng

but the lowest priced and worth-les- s

triuh. Make no mistake. Our

stock Is clear of such mutter. It
you are looking for a good dol-

lar's worth of relUMo clothing;,

ours is the right place. A big re

duct Ion these tlmca.

UNCALLED FORI
About fifty uncalled-fo- r Suits

left with us. Parties who ordered

thitn did not likely have the
money to lift them. For s.tlo at
half their value.

Myers & Eathfon,
Leading Clothiers,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.

LANCA9TRR. PA.

BUROKR ft 8U1TON.

BUEfiBE & SDTTrar.

In Order to Mako Uocinlor Our

SPRING STOCK
--or-

BEiDY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
Wo are compelled te offsr the balance el our

Winter Stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PF.IOES.

It yon are In ncod of auy anything In Heavy
Wclvhts It will pay you to buy Iron) us now,
while we can glvo you a good assortment to
select from,

ear--a call Is all wooslt to convince yon that we
mean to glvo you a Uonulnu Bargain.

BURSER & STJTT0I.
Manufacturing Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LAXCASTBK, PA.

GANHMAN ft BRO.La

66--- L. Gansman & Bro.-- 68

NOR1H QUEEN ST. .

Special Inducements

Largo tjaantltlcs of GooJi In the Piece are d

now In our Klegaut Custom L'cpartinout
and icady lor j our Inspictlon.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES.

Suits to Oriler at trm
to Order ut ltro

rtnochecked ulu to Oiilerat.. Dim
into

Knullshwor.ted hulls to urderat ISOJ
Worsted, Diagonal aud Chicked

Buiu at. fwcoaud U00

PASTS TO OttDEH.
ol Pants to Order In stripes. Cheeks or

PUlds, at 11(0 .M. SI 0.1. (J00,tiiu,
7.U1, tiuo and tJ.ca.

LAUQEABSOUTMEMT-LOWESTPBICE- S.

Sllnd, we have only Beady-Mad- Clothing and
Goods in the l'leco. and It U npptrunt that
oerhodv tun be rnltol 8co uj before you
buy and vre Ul iurjulso you.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUPACTUKEIIS OF

Men's, Hoys' uml Children' ClotUInjr,

8. E. COB. N. qUKHK A ORAN0E STS.,
LfWiCASlfclt PA.

TClooJ e cry oveoTCont Monday and

FLUUU OIL CLUTHH.

FLINN ft J1RENEJIAN.

100 PIECES
-- OF-

Floor Oil Cloths.
--ALL-

NEW GOODS AND NEW PiTTEIlN;!,

Which we are seHlngnt Lower rnccs than ever.

TUE FLACK TO 110 Y YOUK

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
-I- S A-T-

FUNK & BRENEHAN'S,

No. 152 North Queen Street.

LA OAST! Palu

J. B. MOL1MB. .
KaWFeertBtwet-jiewire- t.mm.jfWBt. aaHa, mo. aw rean rflW,il.S, MUTH

x'lgyj'f " &fy

aisaiajaii.isa,aiaas1assaMasw I isjs'wAsiwaysAaiskJi

tAjfrrs vhom Atronow; 1 " Sj;

METZGER &
Hare Mow Opeaed a Large

INGRAIN, RAG, HAIL
Bought at Auatloa lot Oath

dAiif r.r. atUAUPKTH AT 12 S5SS2 I
flAKPFTH AT J" CBgT8.OAKPklS at:.... 52 S52I2 - 1

lUni'KTS AT..... , SB OMTS.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

A bout the First of April we will HemoTo to No. si, our Large How Store, on tha opposite
Mdo el the street.

FIAUNESTO0KS.

MW SPRING

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Jamestown Worsted Mills.
These DreMUoodsaroJnitlytclebratedforthMrmanygoodriualUtet.anaih'-s- havtrc triedthem unco are ture to want them again. Also 4,00 yards of Yard Wide vonellenco, ttnllar In

and texture to a French saline, rrice only 10 coats, iteto goods were manufacturedtotcllatWctnts. A UAilB UAKUAIM.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Hoiuw, Lancaster', Fenn'a.

OAMMLAam WOMMM.

A 3IOTTOTUAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
(OLD BELIABLE)

Carriage Works Nos. 126 and 128 East King St.

TLo Largest Assortment of NKtT.'AND 8SCORD.n AND Bnrgtet, Carriams. Phatons, Market and
Business Wagons that has ever been Shown to the Public

II Ton Want a Good and Flrst-Clas- a Phtttoo, GO TO DOERSOM'S.
1 r You Want a Nice Comfortable Family Carriage, QO TO DOKKSOM'8.
IlYon Want a Buggy You can Select Irom rilteen Different Klndol Bprlngm, if yon GOTO

DOKKBOM'd.
If You Want a Nice and Keat Business Waajon. OO TO DOEBSOX'B.
If Yon Want a Durable Market Wagon, 0 TO DOKHBOM'S.
It Vnn Unnt Ibnd SMtnil.llliifl Hhmtnn. Sim. or Market WSMI.OO TO DOERSOM'R.
if 1 ou Want to Buy a FlnMJlass Article at

ooantr.
GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTEB, FA.
FACTORY 116 & 1S3 MIFFLIX STREET.

XT Z. RHOADS, JEWELER.

SPECTACLES !

FIND LINE IN

Wo care all

No. 4 West King

TJIirsTIiJIF,

Vetlety

North

ITUn.

-- BUYERS

STOCK.

give
kinds lenses

MOODB.

CIURK'3 CARPEr HALL.

OF

Wo prepared show the the largest selected Carpets eyer
city. WILTONS, the Trading AND TAPESTltl

Chain SUFKBS, qualities IH'
VENETIAV CAKFET3. CUAIN CAUFETD

oim rammucturo specialty. Spoclol Attention paldto the maaulustura CUSTOM OAIiFF.XB
AlsOaKull Lino OILCLOTHS, V.VQ9, WINDOW

Cor. King Water

dlHUBH.
TJERSONS W1H1UNQ MAKE MONEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, 1ND OIL,

SHOULD INVESTIGATE LAU111B A CO'.S
SYBlEMOr DEALING IN SMALL OU

LAilUK LOTS ON ONE FKU
CENT.UA4I1 MAUUINS.

Tun Dollars for oxample, cover ton 1100
Share, orlsoo bushels of Uraln. Explanatory
Fauiphlut rco.

QUOTATIONS W1BXD.
Orderj received by Telegram

Mall.

CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

ALSO DEALERS IN ITOltElUN EXCHANGE.

856 Now York.
"Tho members of the firm are, ...gentlemen

of ezperlenco high standing in the Uraln
and stock Commission baslnoss.... and among
thtlr references are number of tbe leading
Hanks." "A'ew For Cbmmtrefai tfewe."

They stainless record, and their bona
fldos are Indisputable.. ..Tho reputation the

Is such, that partlos can rest assured et
ctl vlnir pronts the moment they are made,
no matter what the amount may be."

For Mvening
IvllmdendAw

warma axd
29 --GOTO- 29

Old

For Fommery Bee, Jlouehe Sec, Piper Ueldsleok,
U. II. Muuim A Ca, all other leading brands

Imported Champagnes, Also, Madeira,
Fort Wines, Clarets, Bauternet,

Stouts.
Sole Agent for Special Great Western

produced by the Fleasant Valley Wine
Co.. the finest American Champagne la tbe
United States.

Florida Orange the finest the market.
A mil line Brandy, Whisky, Ulna and Hums.
California aud White Wine, of Mapa Val-
ley, California.

H, E. maker, a.t.
mo, at a UMS ST.. LAXgAIXBft, FA

isssaliti '"V ' ". ii J U ,AtaW eV s,,i

fftr&'t'V
'.

HAUCHMAN
aad Handsome

AND STAIR CARPETS,
and to be Bold Cheap for Cash.

SA5E5I2 w mmitAT 83 CBNtH.
HAS E5I5 AI M ofmir.(JAHPHTi AT 73 CENTS.

DRESS &00DS !

-- AT-

a Lower Price than any other nlace in the or

uarV'SyujEW

j"

Penn'a.

WMVtfV

BOOKS.

1887. 1887.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers& Stationers

irish mm

Whiting Co.'s Papers
--AND-

ENVELOPES.
-

Nee. 15 and 17 Street,

LANCASTER, FA.

Monoma.

y-H- NO

It Usd To, But It's Different Now!
Trade does not end with Christmas by any

meant. the fact that onr
Holiday Trade bos been an eo
on' Superb Stock et gonr-ta-Ua-

style Bilk MnMers,, UwrfjsMahlaflk

Foeket Books, sleeve Buttons, Aa Meat re-

plenished, sulUble for

RETURN CIIFTS.
AW onr as Low as the Lowest tar

same grade el goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
O.'JT WMT JUM0 LAJICASTKB,

OF--

Spectacles, Bye Glasses and Optical Goods

WILL A FULL OUR

especial to filling prescriptions and
of to order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES. -

TEL. Z. RHO-A.D-S,

Street,

aOVMMMVMMJMtUMU

CARPETS i CARPETS!
BE0PX2UN0

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
are now to trale and Bgst Line of ex

MbltM in this VELVETS, all Makes et BODY
UUUbHELS.TlIKKE-FLY- , and Cotton KXTKA and all Of

tlllAIN CAUFKIS, DAMASK and BAQ and Of onr
a or

Ol EHADE6,COVEULET3,&C.,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
West and Streets, Laucaster, T..

TO

PROVISION'S

'will,

r

and Margins

LAURIE

Broadway,

and
a

" have a
of

flrm re.
their

IWt Telegram.

uqvum.

Reigart's Wine Store

and
of Sherry
and Ales and

Cham-pagn-

Wine, In
el
Claret

Slay
ait

offl

el

city

Lancaster,

PAPERS.

0

Quetn

l

Notwithstanding
unprecedented

SLfffSS
neckties,

kai

Frleee tte

Oculists' set

&

E.MBI

93Afor MaatesB east lawsti
aooit aiM stle w. aa. f

roruaai
Tor Chicx-srA-

:

TBA1M LSAT1
'orilcttlffil-eSr- J

TKAlSLaUVaMA)OtlT
loruDtror
Fori
For mvhu atTjaa. Miasai
lStinvrraUVkft

wut
a or (jaarryvwa aa Taw a.aa. ,

4 aMM
VKAim juutb aaitanwi s--

for Laaeaater at . am, anAaAl 9, Wtfi
reTiiwarrrnueMs.aey.as. 4 ... ?,
For raaeaawar, T tiiaesj aasl

TKAIJrS LBATa SUM tT.
rorKeadiag ia XsAaaaa as Mia.m

fj ,
For tiaorryrlUeet .; V

TRAINS LRATB PaUsTOB IT, ft
For Beading and LeoSM asjarUSaVaT.'

TLWI.

IUMV.WWE:xuung LBIATB LiBavaamFor Laneastav at rMa.aa.aaa1srcwmFor UnarmUle aa bit a. im. i""-J- "ur Dwnnuos a voMrjaesskvon, JAncaSter Jnacuon. a
and Lebanon, aae Hms tablet at

A. M. WILBOMBa

rjENNHVLVAWlA BAtLKOaVDM
3. DLI- .-In etTret firms Jnnataiaaa.O'

Trains Laava Lavoiem aad teavwaaslaaat Fhlladoiphla aa foUows I , aVv!'T
laa .

WESTWARD. ?wiadetpMa.
Factnc Kxpresaf ......
Bews Kzpres3t :30Lta.
Wav Passenrert ta.m.Mail train vU Mb Joy) TAIa sn. !- -

TtaColuashas t9BCMrara Bxpreta......
'over Accom tiaotiasaaai

Fejt Llnef...... ....... uJuaa...
FreMrlck Aeoom..,.. mcrawasBasi. 1. "rz- -
Lanoaster Accom...... via mi; jow.
KaMabtuff Accom..,, XHflWl iColombia Accom......Karrlsburg Express.., tm.Westernhxprcstt.,.,,

BASTWARD.
Fhlla. Erpressf sat
Fast Line)
Barrtsbura; Bxpresa.. klOBkBt."
Lanoaster Accom ex.. t. riaa.tc.
Columbia Accom..... eana-aa- . ,
Seashore Bxprest
Philadelphia Accom.. fcoap.aa.ii

nwwy Miu....tHt naoRm.
vay Kxpressr...

arrlsbnrs; Accom...
Tha Laaeaater Abi leoaaaotr an

snrg at ftis p. am. aaa arxirea at' 'F--

WaatS;toa.m.andreaehesMartasa
That MarVitsa Ainetasaesaataa mmj;

leavea uommoia at u:ie a, at, B"Elfi'maehlnsr Martataa at laaavaavl
Marietta at 86 p. m. and arrlTaa atSBPtmm aiso iavea at .His ana asiifaanrrae ion Aeoommooatson awirv aaa arnvaa aa tews atala aaaafsWaaT
with Harrlahnnr atfcMa.

The Frederics! Aoeomatodatiow, wast,'
W as uuusswr wins mwn aoaav v
p. ibw wui ran through to Fradarlok.

tbo rreaeran Aooommoaaawaw
VKnumoia at ixat ana isaeswe.

sSkoTarAooommodation.wart.
Lancaster with Magara Bxpresa at
wiu xbjs Huvuga to suurovai, aaHy,

Fast Uaav west, ua Sanday, what'
WUI stop at DowniagtowB, Ooatesrflle.
nnrar. ml jot. auuaoetsxown ana

rrno onty trains which run aaur.
Jn watt mas trri tawwa'

aws,tWjT3

woh UAxna,

OUEENSWAREi

--AT-

JL

J
y

'M
mi--

-- wa?:
we are now showing the largest IIbb

. m ilouenunamuer; sets erer orxeraatBw 1

autlaslanrea line that you wlUnail
whore. The quality varies fromCe).';!

White Granite, Porcelain to that ol''.
tons. Our $1.40 Seta are good?jppj;
money, the eu sets are 01 dmwc
If you want tbe best In the twokat fct,
money without exception, buy ctW'i
English Printed 8ets; only ?tap... . . . swi, . MiTssat. -- ' iuea number on nana, xne r-'.-w m
Sets we have regular. Oar3.W,H,Sisatj
35 sets are old standards in pncw,,aBf
designs are new. The 3.25, 16,10, ,1

110, ei4.60, 615, (18, (20, 123, vM,W
in design to any. The DeccttOtoaa'

fneat. JS
If auy of the colors do not

t t, v 2.a...icaryeta. ivememuui we tiaunssusnin
unta they wUI ba satUfactorr. "&Z

m.

J av o-- 'stwv
hHki.e

A JHI
I ' '" -

15EASTKINQffrBEET. ua.
m

LANCASTBB, PA,

aeoaaxaa.

Hm,,' p

T WlaVNTH. Wi
OUB CUOICB COFFEES tM

AND FIKEiT FOUUOSA, OOLOBSt AatfK!
larssiau ajsw

weiraanntee for nne flavor and good
nnulltlua :"i.

ItUKARPAST COCOA AHDCHOOOLATsV J
FANCY US0DBBIB3. ...tV,

Try our High Grade FAMILT FLOP.
OK. WIAJTf.

Ho.lUWaetXIMl

in B.MABTIN,
WKOLBSAU AVD B sW J j

All Kinds of Lrxmbar
SVTAlOt novsau w

Btreeta. abore LamosuLaaailter. jv;

nAUMOARDSaM

COAL DBA
owtoa 1 a ueaia ,pwa

M Bortfe Priaae bMHT;
sTAaaai aeeaji Fssaaas aawasai;wvH'?,

Ms.aat.Ata !

vvsv vy.yao
WILL)'

. eAtMateoaasaj
aaater, ra siilio'aiookaeoa.for
prlaoa tower, Fiaae
asiwaa m
Cotassbateaeta PffPf.

"afoaaaAtteett Faaam t V'J
la'&fc7"rJ UB1'V -

. s--'

MM1 ', ...s... &&'AyJVptflV" jk-Jagsj-
jfa, t m ra iJU. ,f a? "ifa. . a VrV'tf

';


